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Cancer Society Goal Here Set at $3000
'orrance for the American Cancer Society's fight against one of thnn that," Kent Mid.

nan's most dreaded disease.
Kicking off Thursday evening In North Tomnc« with
'ass of th* area by fathers 
con tin ue throughout the* 

mth with house calls, car 
riles, and other fund-raising
>J(!CtS.

Campaign Chairman Mar v In

and font, the drive Is slated

who took ovrr thU year's 

drlvf leadership from Dr. Arthur 

Borke, Is optimistic about the 

1954 goal of SSOOO.

"We are going to do betteron businesses and ekibs In an

In UM  hoestrlng "trip, Mr*. 

Julius Aronoff Is heading the

In-the Waltcrla area Mrs. Dor 
Othy CTBrien l» making a c<<]l

effort to enlist support for the N 

program. 
Dr. Berke, last year's chairman.

drive and plans a liouse-to-house It heading the Industrial Division 

canvass of the area seeking for the local drive and Is con- 

funds to fight cancer. 
Clubs VlMtod

Spry Moves To Tulelake
Dr. W. H. Spry of 4821 Mlln 

Or. hu taken over the office 
his Mother In Tulelake, on th

Torrance Van and Storai 
helped move the Doctor's effect 
to Tultlske.

tact Ing Torrance Industry asking
Its support. 

Mr*. Vera Wrlght, whose NorUi

the father-son canvass, plan 
card; parties and other project 

to help raise funds. 
"With auoh an organization,'

Torrance division kicked off wlthcan't miss,"-Kent said.
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AGE 37

OCCUPATIONr
SALES ENGINEER 
KIRKHILt RUBBER CO.

AFFILIATIONS:
ROTARY CLUB . ; _ 

MASONIC LODGE 

CIVIL AIR PATROL 

P.T.A.

YOU CAN TRUST

Willys G. Blount & Jack 1. White

AGE 37 * 

OCCUPATION:
TOOL ENGINEER 

Northrop Aircraft Inc.

AFFILIATIONS:
AMERICAN SOCIETY of 

  TOOL ENGINEERS

CALIFORNIA STATE ' 
HREMAN'S ASSN.

FUSCHIA SOCIETY 

P.T.A.

JACK B. WHITK 
.., Cites Record of Civic Service

Jack White Basing 
Campaign on Record

Making his second appearance In a Torrance City Council 
ace this year Is Jack E. White, a tool engineer, who lives with 

Is wife and three children at 4808 W. 178th PI.
A native of Missouri where he was born In 1915, Whit* has 

een a resident of North Torrance since 1M7 when he came 
own ftere from Oakland.' A - . -  . -. - - -u- -j_. 
He has been In the aircraft outh « » . «dult «llk»:

ndustry . almost continuously

Jrcraft for the past few years 
White was' schooled at Kansas 
,ity. Mo., and Marlborough, Mo. 
efore enlisting In the U. S. Navy 
n 1936. Following up his Navy 
areer, he Served an apprentice- 
hip as machinist In Kansas City 
nd has progressed In thetradi 
o where he Is now a specialised 
ool engineer In the aircraft in 
ustry.

Led Homeowners
After coming to Torrance In 

947, White served two terms as 
resident and two terms as safe- 
y chairman of the North Tor- 
ance Civic Improvement Assn., 
ne of the city'a most active 
omeowners1 groups. This 
anizatlon has been a strong 
actor In the affairs of North' 
orrance, and It sponsors a
Idc range of youth and com 
mnUy projects, among them 
oy Scouts, Cub Scouts, and EK- 
lorer groups.
"I think my past record of 

vie service Indicates my Inter- 
st in Torrance," White states. 
le spent considerable amounts 
f his own time on behalf ot 
lie North Torrance homeowners 
n an effort to achieve a better 
tate Highway program for Tor- 
ance, and he has appeared De- 
ore Torrance and Los Angeles 
chool and city governing bo 
les and commissions to a e e k 
nprovements of municipal bus 
wlce, school bus routings, and 
ther civic problems,

States Pratform
"The major issues of my plat- 
)rm are a continued progres- 
ive management of the city to 
eep It In the good financial 
nape It has enjoyed the past 
<ur years; Increased recreation 
acllltles 'for all ages,

lending of residential and In- 
ustrlal strength to reach a har- 
Honlous balance; and to keep 
he tax rate In Torrance at such

level that It best serves the 
ommunlty without overburden- 
ng the taxpayer," he states.

White is affiliated with the . 
Vmerlcan Society of 'Tool Engln- 
ers, Hope Evangelical United 
Jrethren Church of North Tor- 
ance, the California State Fire- 
nan's Assn., and the Parent- 
Teachers Assn.
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To The City Counci 
Tuesday, April 13

(PollllMl AJ>ertUem«nO AdTertlmmnit)

To The Voters of Torrance
It is our conviction as moral and spiritual 

leaden of the Community of Torrance that at 

the time of an election there is an opportunity 

for God-loving people to support those 

forces Which will aid the forward movement of 

their community. We are conscious of the 

tremendous surge of interest- in our nation to 

elevate the political atmosphere and to under- 

gird the moral structure of newer communities 

such as Torrance. " <

We have considered the candidates at 

great length, their capabilities, moral strength 
and their possibility of being elected. It Is our 
opinion that Mr. Willys Blount and Mr. Jack 
White are the candidates which the Torran 
Ministerial Association would suggest you su 
port. These two have proven themselves to e 

morally strong enough to take a stand with us 
and the rest of the spiritually concerned people 

of the community to warrant their election.
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